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santora woman 
selected best 
of volunteers

Lake Mary High students 
recognized for excellence

students In groups.
“ My bouse could only hold so msny students." 

she confided, “ so they gave me a clsasroom at 
school to uae after school.

According to  McDaniel, an average o f 18 
students are under O Netlle's tutelage, working on 
both essential skills and esteem building. The 
students are not only from Goldsboro. but from all 
Sanford area schools.

Funding for CTNetlle’s tutorial program la being 
provided by Allstate. Goldsboro's buatnrsa partner.

“ Everyone knows what a great service she's 
providing for these students." McDaniel said. “ I 
was surprised when she wraa named... but not 
really."
' In addition to her volunteer work. O’Neill often 

serves as a substitute for the regular classroom 
teachers.

Recently. O 'Neills was honored as an outatand*

tea on the only set o f public 
in north Seminole County.

school's auditorium. 1
“ It 's  always very exciting to see the 

students receiving their swards." Don Smith, 
principal, said.

Smith said that while ho award is any more 
important than another, he has always been 
“ particularly moved" by the recognition o f the 
honors graduates.

to thatportton o f the ceremony, the top fifty 
graduates are given the opportunity to ask the 
teacher who they feel has most Influenced

Ttamt Jocfcty for position
SANFORD — Harcar broke open a dose game 

and held o f f  a svtoua comeback effort to win 
15*11 and asovs into a  tie for first place In the 
S an ford  R ecrea tion  D epartm ent L ad ies

their high school careers to Join

Money ‘disappeared’ in
cash. Lockridge said the cash was Chief w ill be giving us a full report 
less than  8400. although  the on h!a findings" 
amount In checks was considerable Commissioner Oeorge Duryea 
higher. . said. "W e had certain safeguards

Morris said. "M oat o f it was set up to avoid things like this. 1 
apparently in the form o f checks, guess this lime they just didn't
made out to the City o f Lake Mary.”  work." Duryea said he did not know
When the loss was discovered last if the money was stolen or merely 
Thursday, each o f the C ity Commis* misplaced at the present lime, 
aioners was immediately Informed Lockridge said even (hough the 
o f It. Morris said. "A s  soon as the financial aspects have been well 
police finish their investigation, the D See noway. Fags BA

and deposits." he said. "It could be 
a bank error, an Internal accounting 
error, or II could have been stolen." 
Lock ridge said. “ Police C h ief 
Lauderdale la Investigating the situ
ation to see if there is any probable 
cause to declare It as an actual 
theft.”

Mayor Randy Morris said the 
Items missing from the Lake Mary 
City Hall Include funds awaiting 
bank depositing and an amount of

LAKE MARY — Lake Mary Police 
and city officials today are in* 
veatlgating the apparent disappear
ance o f money to be deposited into 
the city’s utility fund.

F in a n c e  D ir e c t o r  R o b e r t  
Lockridge said an error was discov
ered last Thursday. " I t  was a 
comparison between cash receipts

A c c W p W ts  traffic
accident on the Lake Monroe 

bridge o f lntefotate-4 caused traffic to come to a 
stand-still for aa much as 10 m iles to the north 
em iy thfopsarafog- The Florida Highway Patrol 
said there .were no fatalities and no serious 
injuries reported.

The accident, which took place in the 
westbound lane was reported at 5:59 this 
morning and by 8 a.m. the early rush hour

School board will sell 
its contam inated land

traffic was still reported to be very slow. There 
was no Immediate Indication as to the cause or 
the extent o f damage. FHP troopers are handling 
the investigation.

Mix business with plaasura
SANFORD -  This month's Business After 

Hours gathering o f the Greater Sanford Cham
ber o f Commerce w ill be held at First Union 
Bank. 101 E. First Street in Sanford, this 
Thursday  afternoon. •

A ll chamber members ate urged to attend the 
event from  5 until 7 p.m. and persona wishing to 
Join the organisation are also invited, aa the 
gathering w ill offer an opportunity for new or 
Interested members to meet a large percentage 
o f the Sanford community.

T h e  S em inole

The property, located on Tlmo- 
cuan W ay in Longwood. had re
cently been appraised at 8490.000. 
but was. according to Ned Julian, 
the school board's attorney "not 
saleable today."

Julian said that the district was 
better o ff accepting 880.000 under 
the fair market value for the proper
ty rather than risk not having any 
buyer at all. '

The property is a liability In that 
there are toxic chemicals on the site 
that must, according to Department 
o f Environmental Regulation man
dates. be removed before the land 
may be sold.

That cleanup will take more than 
a year to complete, according to 
Richard Wells, assistant superin
tendent for faculties, and wUI cost 
over 8 175.000.

According to Wells, the clean up 
can be done cither by the state or 
the school district can contract for 
the clean up. In cither case, the 
slate wUI reimburse the cost up to 
•  175.000.

The property which Is currently 
zoned commercial, but which the 
district has agreed to have rezoned 
for multi-family dwellings, would be 
a difficult one for which to find 
financing. Wells said.

According lo Wells and Julian, 
the buyers have arranged for bank 
financing contingent upon the ap
proval o f the DER of the school 
district's clean up plans.

the board in  designing •  
method for the district to 
evaluate the performance o f 
Hughes and the potential per- 
inniisiicc of olher candidates, 

Blanton la unable to attend 
the May meeting, but some

Partly cloudy and hot
"W e have made the necessary 

changes In the plans that they 
(DER) recommended last time wc 
submitted a plan." Wells said.

He said he believes there would be 
no difficulty In gaining DER ap
proval for the plans.

"W e will have money In hand as 
soon as DER approves the clean up 
and the zoning Is changed." he said.

The proposed buyers are Fauslo 
G. daSilva. Jose M ttruno and 
Joaqulm G. daSilva.

Partly cloudy with 
the high near 90 and 
an sou th w esterly  
wind at 5 to 10 mph.

Complaints spur work *
Billy Rainas (left) and Ronntd Prtco at work alia Tuasday. Tha work 
underway on some water drainage pipes In the Goldsboro area is not 
as a direct result ol Monday night's City Commission meeting when 
residents complaints wars aired. Sanford Public Works Director Je/ry 
Harman said today tha present work going on near the Intersection of 
8th Street and Oliva Avanue was planned lest week as a result of 
complaints a law weeks ago.
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Chiles )i approve 
purchases

any lawauit.

Liberties union and a  state tcachei*' ur 
pertly because science teachers were S 
creation theories.

" I  naked Christian ministers ... T t 
question, they believe in creatkwtw  bt 
the school system knows how to teach it 
the vote. say. *Were they adopted?"’ said 

N a n cy  H am b leton . 49 , o f

i'iffinH
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Husband fatally shoots whs’s frtondw ■ saapsMPiwpoo wsawPVwjpr ivpIWPwwW  w iV v  UP woworaraw
CHASSAHOW1TZKA. Pin. — A  marital dtapute turned deadly 

when an 80-ycar-old man totally shot his estranged wife's 
friend, authorities said.

Citrus County shertfTs officials aakl John Schwatka o f 
Tampa shot Nicholas Lspasnlck. 65. twice in the chest during 
an argument Mooday. Deputies arrested Schwatka on a

Connie gchtaatka. S ft left her hwfeand earlier this year 
because o f TxaftM T 'prub liiiii^ ' d lt f l f f i  apofcoawomaa Oail 
Tierney said. She moved to avnoMk fron t here.

About six weeks ago. she met Lspasnlck. The nature o f their 
relationship was unclear Monday, but some residents In this 
small fishing village said the two were ckne and
wondered whether they were romantically  tovolvad.

Court and police records show Mrs. Schwatka has Med
numerous complaints against her estranged husband In the 
past two months, alleging she was threatened.

" I ’m really afraid what he might do.”  she wrote In a request 
fora  restraining order May 3. "IT

Chilut signs thkddMth warrant
TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Lawton Chiles signed a third death

i killed a police drugwarrant for Bobby Marion Francis, who 
informant Aug. 17.1885. In Key West.

The warrant issued Tuesday is effective from noon. June 18 
through noon. June 35, but no Ume or date was immediately 
art for the execution s i Florida State Prison in Starke.

Then-Gov. Bob Martinez signed a first warrant far Francis in 
September 1867 and the second a year later. The first 
scheduled execution was stayed by the Florida Supreme Court 
and the second by the 11th U.S. Circuit Court o f Appeals in 
Atlanta.

Francis, 46, shot Titus R. Walters In the head after the victim 
was ordered to sit backwards on a commode, gagged and 
bound with tape. He did not die from the first shots ao Francis 
•hot him again in the heart.

From An oclttod Pr—  rapirt i
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Four slstara 
to gat togothar 
altar 45 yaara

Husband of murder victim writes to killer
Aaaociatad Praaa Wiitar

JACKSONVILLE -  ‘Dear Murderer.' 
That's how William Edward Wright began
n open letter to the unknown person who 
itaiiy s i ‘  ‘totally stabbed to death his wife last month 

as he listened to her screams over the 
telephone.

The letter, written on Mother's Day. was 
published in Tuesday editions o f The 
Florida Tlmea-Union.

Carolyn W right. 40. was killed April 30 
while talking to her husband on the

Day with my wife and children, we w ill be 
trying to understand why she la not alive 
and why someone could do such a horrible 

l said In the k t ter. 
you remember in your mind 

this bloody, selfish, cruel and Inhuman 
Incident forever. It is very hard for me to 
believe that you took the life o f any human 
•being, much less my wife.”

In a telephone Interview Tuesday, Wright

and why aomec 
thing. "W righti 

” 1 hope that ]

said that "hopefu lly, if  they have a 
/be they will f  I M R

telephone
Wright

conscience, maybe they will think about It.'
Wright said he didn't write the letter with 

the belief that the killer would turn himself 
in.

right Immediately dialed 911 from his
office, but by the time police arrived, she 

* lan d ! * i  ------the UUer had fled.
Instead o f having a wonderful Mother's

'I guess it was m y way o f trying to get 
nar.”  Wright said. "But 1 

wouldn't complain if  he did (turn himself
back at him In a sense.

In).'

The letter asks the killer to think about 
the murder each Mother's Day and on other 
special occasions.

"R emember you're a murderer. How can 
you live with yourself? Do you have a 
fam ily? Think o f yourself or someone like 
yourself killing them. May this Incident 
torment your life aa long as you may live." 
the letter said.

Police have not arrested anyone In the 
slaying.

Wright said that when hla wife called him 
that day. she put the phone down for a 
moment to step Into another room to look 
for something. Suddenly, he said, he heard 
hla wife’s terrified screams.

Wright said Tuesday that police have 
asked him not to reveal what hla wife was 
looking for when she left the phone.

MIAMI — Here are ttx 
numbers Mttctsd Tuesday in the 
Florida Lottery
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 
high near 90. Chance o f after
noon thundershowers. W ind 
southwest 5 to lOmph.

Tonight...Fair with a low In 
the upper 60s to low 70s. Light 
wind.
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SUNDAY  
PDgOMy 96-78

Mostly sunny with 
a high near 90. Chance o f 
afternoon thundershower*.

E xtended forecast...Partly  
cloudy Friday through Sunday 
with lows near 70 and highs 
near 90.
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highs. Hkl3a.m .. 10:45

Sm.: lows. 4:19 a.m.. 4:12 p.m.;
■w . Sm yrna  Eaaehi highs. 

10:18 a.m.. ID 50 p.m.: tows, 
4:24 a.m.. 4:17 p.m.: Cocoa 
Esaahi highs. 10:33 a.m.. 11:05 
p.m.: lows. 4:30 a.m.. 4:32 p.m.
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.  w---------------- Waves arc I
foot and glassy. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 78 degrees.* Now Sm yrna 
Soaeht Waves arc 1 foot and Hal. 
Current Is to the north, with a 
water temperature of 78 degrees.

i  Jap f tsr la lo  t
T o d a y ,  w in d  so u th  to  

southwest, 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
light chop. Widely scattered af
ternoon showers and thun
derstorms. Tonight, wind south 
to southwest 10 knots. Seas 2 to 
3 feet. Boy and Inland waters a 
light chop. Isolated showers and 
thunderstorms.
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Atlantic City

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 88 de
grees and the overnight low was 
67 as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded ra in fall fo r the 
p erio d , en d in g  at 9  a.m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 inches.

The temperature at 9  a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Tuesday's overnight k>w was 
70. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International ̂ trport.

Other Weather Service data: 
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Mm ofMtgtd wHh DUI
LAKE MARY -  Kevin Lane Robison. 22. Jiff- V. Second St

Bobolks has seen fined 9000 per 
day since Oct. 22. 1900 for 
operating what the county aaya

am ine.

the p roperty  May 20  aa a 
paym ent fo r  the flnea. but 
county natural reaource officer 
T im  C labau gh  haa recom 
mended ajalnai the county seta-

The M ow in g people were arrested Monday for outstanding

•W llttt George Church. 31,83 Castle Brewer Court. Sanford. 
M  arrested by Sanford police Monday morning hear 10th

•Jam es Allen Oaraer. 20.050 Vlhlen Road. Sanford, turned 
hbnaelf  In to authorities at the Seminole County Jail Monday 

lî rl̂ l̂ for on a grand theft

•SbeBey Ann Better. 40, 304 Lake Blvd.. Sanford, was 
arrested tn the traffic division offices at the Seminole County 
Courthouse Monday. Clerks reported discovering ahe had an 
arrest warrant for foiling to appear at a hearing to consider a 
drtvtng with a suspendedor revoked license charge.

Sobotka aued the county In 
1900. seeking three separate 
actions: a nuttflcatlon o f the 
fines, a financial award for 
damages, and to have the courts 
d eclare th a t the S em in o le  
County Code Enforcment Board 
had no constitutional right to 
Impose the fines. The courts 
have dismissed the first two 
actions. Tuesday. S em inole 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Jr. 
postponed a decision on the 
constitutional issue until he can 
study the case fort her, said the 

The SCC Board o f Trustees, county's attorney. Kevin Cardin, 
under pressure from members o f
the Christian community had - i

to tbe. J 2 Bm ii Arretted ASithe 375-teat auditorium. Instead s i___j  ss___t. _i
they decided .to show U tn a m o  n f i p  n r a K H i y  
sm ^classrootn. with a capacity Y O U r .S e n t t A M ?

■ Th^Chrtrtfcan cranmunlty h »
'objected to tRtr Showtng of the flH F S S p 3 M iw w ^  e n ^ ’ 
movie because the I960 Martin foiphissisyoasnsot programs. 
Scorcese portrayal shows Jesus ^fO ffi9M 0UNa • (VALUATION |

Seminole Community College 
and protested the foct that only s 
relatively few  students were 
aHowsd to see what had original
ly keen hiked aa a public, show-

I ;<5l'v «.vrtiy r*v 

H» r»v» f
t—1 ilJlii lu 9UlJbil -J .il .<1 M lnm ti-.l 1'tilt .hik  .IlM . «...  t............. .

Ybu shouldn't have to go through a walkout Just to got an answer to your
mortgage application. With SunBankfe new Express
ArewwMortgage. when you give us a complete appll-
cation one day we give you an answer by the end o!
the next business day. Now thartfc a real watt reduction SoUQ  ■
program. Call or stop by any SunBank office, or ask D a f l (#
youiRealtof lot mere tnfcnnatlon. ftacerfMlndlhnkV

Christ as a weak human with 
self doubts and sexual urges. 
Proclaim ing the work to be 
blashcmous. many fundamen
talist groups boycotted Universal 
Studios, the company which 
released the movie.

The board o f trustees have 
also agreed to pay half the 
attorneys fees for the ACLU 
group.

Dale said that he was told by 
their representatives that their 
fees were nearly 930.000. Dale 
said that he doesn't believe the 
figure is accurate.

"I-can guarantee that we ain’t 
going to pay anywhere near half 
o f 930.000.“  he said. "But that’s 
in the hands o f the Insurance 
consortium now.”

A fter spending m ore than 
915.000 In attorney’s fees, the 
SCC board o f trustees last night 
agreed to show the film  In the 
college’s fine arts auditorium In 
order to settle a law suit filed by 
the Am erican C ivil Liberties 
Union on behalf o f hundreds of 
community members.

Larry Dale, chairman o f the 
board o f trustees, said this 
morning that the proposal is 
Identical to the one he had made 
to the Student Governance As-

“ 1 wasn't going to comment on 
this, but what the hell...we could 
have avoided all o f this If they 
had Just listened to me back 
then, he said.

“ I don’t believe that the col
lege la In the business o f enter
taining the community so 1 don't 
believe we need to be advertising 
our educational film  series on 
the radio. In newspapers and on 
the T V ."

Last month tbe board rejected 
a settlem ent offer that was 
almost Identical to the one they 
accepted last night.

The only difference in the 
proposal that they agreed to 
accept was that under the most 
recent agreement advertising for 
the screening will be limited to 
on-campus flyers, though the 
public w ill be allowed to attend 
the film  if they And out about It.

Dick Wilson, an attorney for 
the ACLU. had vowed to “ take 
(the case) all the way to the 
Suoreme Court."

wUscm said this morning that 
he was "delighted" with the

For the current rate coll... l-SO tM M -SO M M
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the matter of Chios's unfair

During I p  1900a. when w^)t»| beettfil Ita 
eapocta to this country auhatanttally. it 
alammml the door on U A  products. In 
artdntcm, China baa managed to evade U A  
reatrictkma on dumping low-priced, gov* 
erment-aubahftaed g»wu on the American 
market. The Chlneer have accomphohed thla 
by shipping their goods through third 
oountrtea. No wonder China haa a trade 
eurplua of 01B with the United Statea.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters must 
be signed, include the addnss of the writer end a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be aa brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World

WHEN PIP MOU 
F iw  exPcmsMcc 
THE FUITTBKINS 

HEART SB*TT
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E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Succession and obligations
BOSTON — IT execution focuses the mind 

wonderfully, ns we are told, so does atrial 
fibriUaUon. It focuses the aitod on J,
Danfccth Quayle. one (Irregular) hearbeat away 
from the presidency.

George Bush's brush with mortality sent a 
nervous electrical charge through the col
lective cardiovascular system. President Dsn 
Quayle? Is this a  stress test? Lub4ub, tub-dub, 
lub-uh-lub-uh-lub-uh.

It was enough to make a  reporter at the 
briefing ask anxiously If anything 

being done to give the vice president

Ambition to vice presidents makes their 
presidents nervous. So does affection for the 
second-in-command. I have yet to meet many 
CKOs, editors, or politicians who sincerely 
hope that their successors w ill be more beloved 
and successful than they are.

There la at least a subconscious wish that 
the person chosen to fill your own shoes will 

bit short

uh. Intensive training? Her colleagues 
fitters. How do you cramlet out a chorus o f twitters, 

for the presidency?
It was also enough to ^  television reports 

percent o f Ameri
cana to a recent poll said they would even 
consider voting for Quayle lor president. When 
the Veep was asked about thia poll o f no 
confidence, he haa answered jocularly: If 81 
percent approved a  ucorgc ana iw percent 
a p p ro v e  o f  m e, w e n a v e  th em  a ll. 
Lub-uh-lub-uh-lub-uh.

By the tf»ne the president was back home to
the White House, the had

i  past the nK# v l qut 
the guy who choae Dan to the first place have

Would

the good aenee to dump Dan? 
Wefi. the short la no. I'm  willing to

bet the mortgage that we‘U have Dan Quayle to 
w ind In Umkick around the *92 etectkwj. But this Is one 

i to do with politics or with 
the fames Bush loyalty than it has to do with

^*in o r d ?  to ditch Dan. the President o f the

come up
In the toe. P resi
dents, too. want to be 
missed, to shine a bit 
to retrospect.

W h e n  G e o r g e  
picked Danny, pass
ing over other and 
elder contenders to a 
real shocker. Quayle 
r e a c t e d  l i k e  a 
hyperactive Labrador 
puppy. He nearly 
jum ped In Bush's 
lap. George had in
deed chosen some
on e  w h o  w as no 
com petition except 
on the golf course.
The team looked like 
Bush and son. Next 
to Quayle. as they 
said. Bush looked 
presidential.

How did a man who served

C <M *'ll hav*
Dan Quay la to 
kick around in 
tha 92 alac- 
tlon. J

United Stoles la going to have to admit to the 
to the mirror and the people I 

that he might be mortal. Not a likely turn of
man i to the nation

even ts for an alm ost 67-year-old binge 
exerciser.

Being Vice President o f the United States la 
aa close as you can get to a democracy to being 
the Dauphin or the Crown Prince. The

to the second 
slot for right years pick someone so clearly 
not up to Number One? When he finally got 
out or Reagan's shadow. I'm  sure be wanted a 
bit o f breathing room around the Rose 
Garden.

But hey, If you're not going to die. what 
difference does it make? Check the Oval 
Office or the Corner Office. How many people 

'spend  enough time grooming their sue-

Dauphin's most Important job was to be there 
died. This Is a fact that tended

royal 
, their

fathers
eldest

when the King
to make the moat loving o f 
occasionally ambivalent about 
boys.

A wise king eras supposed to ready his 
offspring for the big day. but this, alas, also 
meant readying himself for Judgment Day. A 
wise Dauphin, to turn, was supposed to gel 
prepared, but not to appear too eager. The 
w a itin g gam e seldom  worked out. that 
smoothly In the Middle Agra or In our age.

In America, the attitude o f the presidents to 
their necessary "vices '’ has often been uneasy. 
Remember why LBJ said he hadn't choae 
Bobby Kennedy aa his running mate: How 
would YOU like to have Bobby as your vice 
president when you were walking by an open 
window?

Which brings us back to the issue of 
mortality. In the last 80 years, two president 
died to office, one resigned, one had a 
life-threatening Illness, another a near-fatal 
around. It Is a moral obligation to think about 
succession.

George Bush however Is more likely 
thinking about re-election. If replacing 
Quayle would rem ind voters o f Bush's 
heartbeat, he won't do It. If ditching Dan 
means taking a long hard look at the 
actuarial tables when he might be out 
marat honing. h e 'll' lace up his sneakers. 
Luh-uh-tub-uh. *

Anyway, whal's the worst that can happen 
In 1992? As the man who Is now a heartbeat 
from the presidency once maid: " I f  we don't 
succeed, wr run Ihe risk o f failure." There, 
feel better now?

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Anti-Semitism still 
exists in Austria

W N N A . Austria — Two anecdo ta l. 
o f evidence gxak  volumes about Austria's 
commitment to renounce the ugly anti-

•  A  sculptor was obliged to  put barbed 
wire on top c f a downtown Vienna memorial 
to Jews who suffered to Austria in  World W ar 
II. The barbed w ire la supposed to beep the

S Austrian high- 
school children pmy 
s to m a c h -tu rn in g  
v id e o  gam es. In 
cluding one to which 
the player Is a Nazi 
concentration camp

and torturing Jews to

H a ir  a m illio n  
Austrians cheered 
when their n ative 
ion. Adolf HtUer. tri
umphantly entered 
Vienna to 1938 and 
annexed Austria to 
the Third Reich. The 
echoes o f that cheer 
are atm heard.

There have been 
aubUe attempts to 
s t i l l  It , lik e  th e  
sculpture of the Jew

HHwr still Iss
ieh slave. Jews who were not murdered or 
sent to concentration camps became slaves to 
Vienna, the capital city, where thrir moat 
mental task was to scrub the streets dean, on 
all fours.

A  local sculptor's piece depicting that 
stooped humiliation was completed for the 
BOth anniversary o f the annexation or 
"Anschluss." Vandals soon smeared It with 
paint. Viennese and tourists would use It aa a 
park bench, a trash receptacle o r a fire plug 
for dogs.

The sculptor came up with what he must 
have thought waa a sensitive solution. He put 
bronzed barbed wire along the back o f the 
bent-over street scrubber, so no one would be 
tempted to sit on him. The sculptor reasoned. 
"Barbed wire Is the crown o f thorns for the 
Jews." Never mind that the atatue o f a
persecuted Jew la now wearing a  symbol that 
has come to ri be associated move with Jesus 
Christ than wkh Jewish history.

The Viennese Jewish com m unity ha 
hoped for better treatment, but didn't necei 
eerily expect 1L

Not all the bigots are holdovers fror 
Hitler's glory days. The underground vide 
game industry to Austria carries more thai 
TOO racist games. One of the moat heinous 1 
"K Z  Manager." KZ la the old abbreviation 
Germans used for concentration camps. T b  
hero o f this game la the commandant o f th 
Trebttoka death camp. His goal la to gas a 
many prisoners as possible, make mone 
from their labor, steal their *> ld  fillings ani 
turn (heir skin into lampshades.

Hitler, a native Austrian from  the pro
vinces. hung around to Vienna aa a would-be 
artist and architect when he waa young. It 
was a lime of incredible Jewish success In the 
arts and other intellectual pursuits, and Hitler 
waa bothered. " I  began to see Jews." he 
wrote, "and the more I saw. the more sharply 
they became distinguished in m y eyes from 
ihe rest of humanity.... Gradually. I began to 
hate them."

The current Austrian Chancellor Franz 
Vranltzky believes that Austrians have not 
sufficiently confronted their past. Their 
unwillingness to do that waa reflected in their 
knee-lerk election o f Kurt Waldheim as 
president when he was exposed for lying 
about his assignment with a German army 
unit that engaged in war crimes during World 
W arll.

Foremost Nazi hunter Simon Wlaenthal. 
S3, has made his home In Vienna. He 
estimates that Austrian Nazis, not Including 
Hiller, were responsible for the deaths o f 3 
million Jews. But that is seldom discussed, or 
denounced In public in Austria. An old Joke 
describes Ihe political flex ib ility  o f the 
Austrians who rewrote history and "m anaged 
to turn Adolf H iller into a German and 
Ludwig Van Beethoven Into an Austrian.”

^■■11 ' '



The building was originally built by the 
Jayceea many yean ago on ctty property at 4th 
Street and French Avenue. The building even- 
tuaBy reverted back to the city when the dub  
ahnoet ceased to exlot. The current drive to  once 
again obtain control over the building began in 
October d i e t  year.

Jayceea President. Brent R. Adamaon. aald.

city, tt’a probably gotr 
both the Jayceea and

Am t Oi : Marti CHartfta m t taft Davit 
ODltffkt Ctmfvkf Prwrw*mU»a 

CempetltkM wIimmm: Ktvln lw * . 
Merely CMIkr. I M n  M»y«r an*

• llramfearf'CarlMn licaa lltM l 
OraSwata Bitwwitkw A war*: Ckrk

• IMIvaralty of Central FlarMs Hener 
SdwUrtM* CartlWcataa: Lit CarVata. 
DWMa Clarta. Maart Clark*. Baeacca 
Kaily. Jaawvfci Malic*. OanUna Rant. 
Penny Pewell. AlinSa Rama*. Kalla 
Rlvara. Let lay Ann SAanC. AnOraw

•laacutlva Career tMlaraWen CartW- 
I catei: Tamml Crewe. Aryan Damn*. 
Penny Pewell ana Keryn Wat*t.

•tadety at Wwnen ln«ineen CartMI- 
cate* at Merit: Marti Cltarella. Many 
Center an* Keryn wettt.

• Beaten Unlvertity Beet Aware: Re-

M ary: daughtera. C hria tin e 
Beake. Caaaelberry, Jeanine, 
Lake Mary; brother. Donald 
J acob aon . L on gw ood : on e 
grandchild. Baldwin-FalrchUd 
Funeral Home. Oaklaam Park 
Chapel. Lake Mary, in charge o f

M A T U R I N G  M O V I F G O F R S

* .sc

Lake Mary High School award wlnnara
Top county school system Dividends

Survivors indude husband. 
Raym ond: daugher. Patricia 
Fon t. Longwood; brother. Stuart 
Dooley, Newton, N J .; sisters, 
J a n e t D uncan. G e tty . Pa.. 
Elisabeth S trin g*. Tom ’s River. 
N .J . .  M a r lo n  M a n n in g . 
Woodbridge. N J.; four grand
children.

Stephen R. Rddaulf Funeral 
Home o f Deltona in charge of

Meeting
1A

con
cerned that they will not have 
enough time to do a thorough 
search if they put the first step 
off another month.

“ I'm Just not comfortable with 
waiting until June.”  aald board 
m em ber Barbara Kuhn a l 
Tuesday afternoon's board meet
ing.

Board chairman Joe Williams 
said that he would rather wall 
until the board is able lo gel 
some “ expert guidance" on how 
an evaluation should be done 
before setting off on Ihelr search.

" I feel very comfortable wait
ing.”  he said. “ I wonder how 
productive II would be lo go 
ahead and meet on this matter

without expert direction."
The board did agree, however, 

that once the evaluation tool was 
In place that they should not 
delay in beginning their search 
for a qualified superintendent.

Since Hughes has placed his 
name Into the running as a 
potential candidate for the posi
tion, W illiam s said (hat the 
search w ill begin with him.

"W hy should we start o n 'a  
nationwide search and then find 
that the moat qualified candidate 
was righ t here In Sem inole 
County?" W llliams questioned.

The board wM meet at 7 p.m. 
on June 12 to discuss their Ideas 
on the candidate search using 
the criteria that they develop in 
the earlier meeting.

Money-
1A

handled, he has already 
taken steps to arrange for addi
tional procedural checks on in
coming receipts

on when 
his

Dividend
1A

Ing
parner in education during 
American Education Week and 
was chosen to receive an "Apple 
From the Teacher" award from 
the Seminole Education Associa
tion.

"It came as a complete sur
prise to me." she said of her 
most recent award. "Boy. I Just 
was happy to keep teaching. 
This is a wonderful award." 

O'Nelllc was hnnnrrd yester

day at a ceremony at Lake 
Brantley High School. It was 
sponsored by the Dividends 
p rog ram  lo  c e le b ra te  the 
thousands o f hours volunteered 
by the hundreds o f men and 
women In the county who give 
their lime to the students.

O'Neillc was born and raised in 
Seminole County and graduated 
from Crooms High School and 
received a bachelors degree from 
Florida A & M University, ac
cording to McDaniel.

Morris had no word 
Lauderdale might 
findings.

Lake Mary—
"It's  very moving to aee those 

young people have the opportu
n ity  lo  thank the- facu lty 
member who most influenced 
them." Smith Mid. adding that 
the faculty member need not be 
a teacher. Many students chose 
coaches or guidance counselors 
for the honor.

Smith said that Lake Mary 
recognizes students in all areas, 
nol Just academics, because 
each contributes In his or her 
own way lo the school commu
nity.

" I believe each award Is im
portant to the student who 
receives ft and lo Ihelr parents." 
he said. "W e can't Just say that 
the students in the academic 
arra are the Important ones."

V irgin ia A . Gottachall. 62. 
1128 Howell Creek Drive. Winter 
Springs died Monday at Naval 
Hospital. Orlando Born Dec. 21. 
1028 in West NanUncaL Pa., ahe 
moved lo  Winter Springs from 
Key West in 1061. She was a 
homemaker and a member o f St. 
L u k e 's  L u th era n  C h u rch . 
O viedo She eras a member of 
the Retired Officers' W ives Club.

Survivors Include husband. 
Roger w.; son. David. Indiana; 
daugh ter. K im berly. W inter 
Springs; brother. Walter Holman 
Jr.. Satellite Beach; staler. Helen 
Judd. F lorida: three grand
children.

Baldw in-FalrchU d Funeral 
Home. Ooldenrad. in charge of 
arrangements.

Dtanc E. Peace. SO. 510 Steph
anie Court. Lake Mary, died 
Sunday In South Sem inole 
C om m unity H ospital. Long
wood. Bom Feb. 0. 1041 In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. she moved to 
Lake Mary from Washington. 
N.J. in 1060. She was a home
maker and a Catholic. She was a

Reubln  O ln ther. 70. 113 
Burgos Road. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday at Central Florida 
Regional Hoapttai. Sanford. Born 
Jan. 20. 1015 in Greeley. Colo., 
he moved to Winter Springs 
from Palm Springs, Calif, in 
1071. He was an auto body 
repairman and a Lutheran.

Survivors include daughters. 
R eb ecca  H aw kins. W in te r 
Springs. Lou Ann B ridges. 
Venice; sons. Larry and James, 
both o f California. Bruce. Orange 
City; 15 grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
W inter Park. In charge o f ar
rangements.

2003 8. Sanford Avr.,
U ""A *r  at his 

June 0. 1064 in JopUn. Mo., be 
moved to Sanford from Fulton. 
111. in 1966. He was a manager o f 
restaurant and a member o f the 
Iwm aru b t* Conception Church 
o f Fulton. Dl.

Survivors Include parents. 
Larry and Joyce. Fulton; slater, 
Amy. Fulton: brother. Jeffrey, 
Rapid C ity . S .D .: m aternal 
grandmother. Roaake Procinio, 
Webb City. Mo.; paternal grand
father. Mervin Williams. Mesa. 
Aria.

B a ldw in -Fairch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge o f ar
rangements.

Stephen W. W illiam s. 26.

Personal sendee is  one o f the th ings that m ake* Brinson 
Funeral Home special. Th is  la O ren "Shorty" Sm ith. Shorty 
has been serving the people o f Sanford for m ore than 50 
years from  th is funeral home.
Caring people la what you  expect and what you  get at

322-2131
BRI8SON FUNERAL HOME

005 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 
Sponsors of the MEMORIAL GUARDIAN PLAN 

(Insurance Funded Prearranged Funeral Program)

•—-T  • nl‘—



U sed  Office Furniture Sale
^■isesii . C H A I R S  $ 5 - $ 1 0

D E S K S  $ 2 0  -.up
[»(A* nrc. ia h i)
Ml I in A i I 1 .-.ft • ,1, , ,,, . ■ < it “Ilf  V . I I 11*1 Ml'III, If y ‘ honl
k ini 11 ' i M , •' t • * . ■ ., ,.U i r.i
M11N> i<l i 1 1 1 » .

(That s th re e  c h e e r s  for e a c h  of our 
9 7 5  e m p lo y e e s ,  p h y s ic ia n s  

a n d  a u x i l ia ry  m e m b e r s 1)

OA —  Sanford Herald, Sanford', Florida —  Wednesday. May IS, IN I

Shuffleboard 
Hall of Fame 
reflects game’s 
graying image

W e  s a lu te  our staff dur ing  
N a t i o n a l  H osp ita l  W e e k ,  

M a y  12 - M a y  18

l ^ l i  Central Florida
Regional Hospital

1 1 92 On lake Monroe Sonlortl 
bod-4441 • 62B 6/9/

3 2 1  4 5 0 0

By J A M S  MARTINSS
Associated Press Writer

ST. PETERSBURG — In the 
smalt trailer that houses the 
National Shuffleboard Hall o f 
Fame are dusty photographs, 
trophies and memorabilia that 
reflect the golden era o f a game 
with a graying Image.

"It seems like for some reason 
when you get older you sort o f 
just gravitate to shuffleboard.'* 
said Herbert Bruns. 65. the hall’s 
former curator.

"But my generation was at 
least exposed to shuffleboard 
when they were younger." he 
said. "We now have a whole 
generation out there that’s never 
even heard of the game.”

The hall Is part of the 60-court 
St. Petersburg Shuffleboard 
Club, founded In 1924 and home 
to the game's national associa
tion. It claims to be the world's 
oldest and largest shuffleboard 
club.

"This Is the headquarters of 
shumeboard." said current hall 
of fame curator Willie Wolf. 71. 
"This Is our Wimbledon.”

But that kind of comparison 
seems out o f place In a time 
when few new players are com
ing to shullleboard and It ap
pears to be living up to its 
reputation as a game enjoyed 
only by senior citizens.

The founding club here, for 
example, which tn the 1950s 
had nearly twice as many courts 
and 6,000 members, now has an 
all-time low  membership of 
about 400. Tournaments, where 
the youngest competitors are In 
their mld-50s. draw  only a 
handful of spectators.

And while It's still an honor to 
get Into the hall o f fame, the 
biggest problem lately has been 
In keeping people out.

"Bums from off the street keep 
breaking In and m aking a 
mess,”  said Bruns. "Fortu 
nately. they don't steal an y

f it  seems like for 
some reason when 
you get older you 
sort of just gravitate 
to shuffleboard. |

-Hsrbtrt Brunt, U

thing. They Just like to come in 
and sleep. "

A heavy padlock means hall of 
fame visitors now can come only 
by appointment. But plans are to 
move the 60-year-old hall Into a 
permanent building on the club 
grounds "to  realty make It an 
attraction." Bruns said.

All around the attlc-Uke hall 
are postcards and equipment 
from the long-lost heydays — the 
leisure-paced 1920s and the 
1950s when tourists flocked to 
St. Petersburg and made It the 
game's mccca.

A comer of the hall traces the 
modern history of the game 
through Its unique shuffleboard 
cues — from those used on the 
decks of British cruise liners at 
the turn of the century to a 
heavy wooden 1913 model used 
on the first U.S. courts built on 
the sands of Daytona Beach.

"Tourists loved It and that's 
what caused the game to 
flourish In Florida." said Wolf, 
known as "Mr. Shuffleboard" for 
his knowledge of the game. 
"After people played here, they 
took the game to other parts of 
the country."

Early tourist postcards de
picting shuffleboard players 
trace the spread or the game 
across the slate. And a scrap
book features a yellowed news
paper page showing the late 
Hubert Humphrey in mld-shufflc 
during a 1960s campaign swing 
here.

Also on display in the hall arc 
bronze medallions with red. 
white and blue ribbons once 
given at prestigious tourna

The shuffleboard courts at the 
Seniors Center in downtown 
San lord can be a busy place 
for serious players of the 
game as well as for affl- 
c ia n a d o s  w ho e n jo y  the 
friendly banter as well as the 
recreation.

HoraM Photo by K«by JarSan

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322*4285

2S7S S. Freieh Avc., Saiftni
Owners insurance

I ifr. Home. t sir. Husinrw Dm- name it sill.

Recycle With Reynolds 
And Enter Our American 
Flag Giveaway

Reynolds Aluminum 
Recycling Company will 
give away a beautiful 
3 ’ x 5 ’ American Flag 
daily Tuesday, May 21 
through Saturday, May 
25 at our Sanford 
recycling center.
Recycling with 
Reynolds Aluminum is 
the All-American way to 
help protect our nation's 
environment and earn 
EXTRA CASH.

To enter just complete your entry form and 
bring it to the Reynolds Aluminum Recycling 
location in your neighborhood. It's also the 
ideal time to receive cash for your recyclable 
aluminum beverage cans, foil products and 
other discarded aluminum products.

Loot tor the rod. white and blue “Aluminum Recycling Pay a" traitor.

Win An American Flag
One flag wui De awarded daily at Reynolds Sanford 
recycling center No transaction reqt, red to enter 
Limit one wmner per household 
To be eiig ble deposit this entry at your convenient 
neighborhood Reynolds Aium.num Recycling Center
Entry Form iplease print cleahlyi

name

ADORESS

SANFORD
South Orlando Dr 
and 27th Street 
Open Tues through 
Sat , 9 30 a m - 
4 30 p m

ClTV STATE 2»P

PHONE

"O ilurgi.i

We invite the public to view out facility and ask 
quctliieit tn  procedures we use in our opera
tion Booths will be set up for y w i convenience. 
We will cover physical and occupational 
spy, activities, social services, speech, 
end financial counseling.
"Coring h  Oar Way O fU ft "
• Private Pay, Private lasurance, 
Medicare, Medicaid

• 24-11 ours Skilled Nursing Car*
• Rehabilitative Services

rWe Offtr UUdaralk* 
^Nunuif ani CRopik Cars

HlLLHAVEN
HEALTHCARE CENTER

950 Mrlloavllie Ave„ Sanford (407) 322-154*

CoM J jjr fJ iru  i b t o l l  W X j p M ;  

4- American Red Cross

ments. Bruns said winners 
would pin them on their Jackets 
and proudly stroll through the 
streets of the city.

An entire wall of the hall of 
fame Is devoted to honoring the 
kings and queens of the court, 
whose names are spelled out In 
raised letters painted In gold. 
And In term s o f the best 
tournament record ever, shuf- 
fleboard's Babe Ruth Is a woman 
— 1965 inductee Mue Hall o f SI., 
Petersburg.
□S ee Shuffleboard, Page 7A

Sadie Wletsma, ol Sanford, 
plays scorekeeper while 
waiting for her turn to 
Increase her own score 
d u r in g  a game at the 
Seniors Center In Sanford.

25th St. landscoping
2400 W.ZSUiSL, Sanford

3711323

OPEN HOUSE
Mon. thru Fri. 

May 13th - 17th 
2 PM - 4 PM

-M IT  FOR YOU?
FEDERAL LAW MAY HUP •

•woe out K ira  •KXEPvounpsoPCirrv 
» ccnecuoATf m i  

• STOP COLLECTION THREATS 
• STOF RMiCLOSURE AND LOW SUITS

n n iien M M  * NOON MTIMMTI

m a n  mure t i
ATTORNEY AT LAW

iam 339-2022
MU4 WtoSMA ess on

- F L O R I D A *

ARRIVE ALIVE
SUNSHINE STATE.

2,925
cheers !

\
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Shuffleboard is alive, 
doing j/vell in Sanford
Herald People Editor

SANFORD -  Karl Berg. 72. 
put* on tits soft shoes and 
shuffles whenever he can.

The Long wood resident, 
past president o f the Sanford 
Tou rist and Shuffleboard 
Club, pushes his cue stick to 
move a disc over one of 16 
waxed courts behind the 
Sanford C ivic Center.

Berg said the chib has about 
90 members and has been 
around a long time.

"Oh. good gosh. It's been 
here way over 80 years." he

Berg said he travels from 
Longwood because Sanford 
has well-maintalnea courts.

"A n d  Longwood doesn't 
have any. They ripped 'em up 
for a parking lot." he said.
. Lake Mary currently has no 
public courts. The Forest 
maintains private courts for 
residents o f the development. 
Berg said.

S an ford  S en ior C en ter 
Director L iz Derr said shuf- 
(leboard Is becoming more 
popular for many reasons.

"W hen kids leave home.

parents seem to be' filling In 
the swimming pool for shuf- 
flcboard.*' she said. “ It's nice 
to watch them play on the 
city courts. It's not expensive 
and even If you're not as agile 
as you once were, you can 
play shuffleboard."

Club members range In age 
from 60 to about 90. Berg 
said. Anyone Interested Is 
encouraged to shuffle up to 
three times before deciding 
whether to Join the club.

"You better make up your 
mind. After the third time, 
you either Join or you can't 
come bock." Berg chuckled.

Dues are 910 a year, for a 
season that runs from Sep
tember 10 until April. Clyb 
members play three times a 
week, and compete all over 
the slate In tournaments.

"W e have two pros, Hoppy 
Hopkins and Mary Boyer." 
Berg Mid.

Although many members 
head north for the summer, 
area members may still play 
because they have keys.

"And all new members are 
taught to play free." Berg 
added.

1

1

)

i
i

Hsian Cromack (la ft) and Dot Mungar, both o f Sanford, signal the points scored during a match a while back.

^Tourists loved it 
an d  t h a t ' s  w h a t  
caused the game to 
flourish in Florida. 
After people played 
here, they took the 
game to other parts 
of the country. |

-M r. Shuffleboard

Shuffleboard
Continued from Page 6A

"1 guess when you do some
thing day In and day out your 
bound to get good at It over 
lime." said Mrs. Hall, who re
tired from the game In 1982 
after winning her 15th Masters 
title. "We've still got some good 
players ... In fact some of them 
are the same ones I used to play 
against."

Mrs * 1 fa(IT who refuses *to give 
her age. said the best way to 
WthgTicW players to thc'gfitheTs" 
to give put more prize money for 
the top pro tournaments, instead 
or the 9100 or 8200 olTercd 
today.

Bruns has his own Ideas.
"If President Hush put a shuf- 

fleboard court on the White 
House lawn, that would really 
get the ball rolling." he said. 
"People would realize It's fun. 
It's easy. Every hotly would want 
to shuffle then."

ABC  P R O M O T E S  “ R E S P O N S I B L E ”  C O N S U M P T I O N  OF A L C O H O L I C  B E V E R A G E S . . . P L E A S E  E N J O Y  I N  M O D E R A T I O N .

Her aid Photo by Mil, Jordan
Dot Munger, of Sanford, con
centrates on where her shot 
should go.

♦  American 
Red Cross

91 A XKD CROSS VOLUNTEER

□OH WE BEAT ALL
iovt°imio LIQUOR & WINE PRICES

DAY
SALE

GOOD THRU TU ESDAY,  MAY 21

COUPON FOR
1.00 OFFMIMAMJ AT MOMT1A

U t t l S T  

L O W E S T

f a  CAU&T
H I  m liW uu f e  lT’ -J.04r.,
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3  HARWOOD CANADIAN.
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WINDSOR ■ H I CANADIAN
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Junior Womens Clu 
to salute John Polk

SANTORO -  The Junior 
Womens Club of-Sanford win 
hold Its 4th annual “ Officer o f 
the Year Salute" this Thurs
day evening in the Seminole 
Community College Concert 

'1 . F o rm er S em in o leH a ll
County Sheriff John K. Polk 
win be this year’s honoree.

Polk served with the Sher
iff’ s office for approximately 
32 years. According to the 
W om ens C lub com m ittee 
chairperson T ina Lee. the 
form er sh eriffs  son. John

Naw fragrance Una for kids

thetr own that they can associate 
with."

The S37 bottles o f cologne. 
• IS  bottles of bubble both and 
•6  soaps went on sale this year 
st kld-slxed counters In deport
ment stores and ch ildren 's 
boutiques.

Pour Nordstrom stores In 
Chicago and the Son Francisco 
Bay ores and a Ssk's Fifth 
Avenue store In Baltimore stock 
the jlne. Neymarh said.

The bottles am decorated with 
ctenhants tohed trunk to tall.■ I«r^ ^ «  ar*

wkh5-

hQAMl — Elephants can smell
rod.
Bsbar A  Celeste Children’s

names o f the cartoon elephants 
has generated $10 million In 
European sales, and Kids Scents 
o f Miami has acquired the U.S. Baber's crown, 
distribution rights. “ T h e produ cts a re  very

“ W e're not marketing It as a reassu rin g to th e paren ts 
sexy cologne like adult perfumes because they’re ail subject to 
are  b ein g  m arketed ." K ids very rigorous laboratory tests. 
S cen ts  P res id en t V lvlanna and we at the same tim e wanted 
Ncumark sold Wednesday. "The to be appealing for children," 
kids have something that’s ail Ncumark said.

aoiaa-0*-1 *•>

2 " » 7  W T O  79
Kmart lawn jj — < nimmir iartl IS "  Pat
fgvtiBM r. 40-lb. boo. M ar. 6-6-6 mk for Choice o

hwn.ynkn.4(M b.* or square
MUM -nKwiJSta*

WMMam H. MW T Wight &P.C.U.

14-an.-net-wt. aerosol.fo.-net-weighl bag. Saws!

I Your 
Choice ^ P k g t . t J

FkwFStoos gravel
Decorative ground 
cower in Vcu.-ft. pkg.

Rkl a  Dug prembt 
insect control for your 
home. 128-fl-oz. spray.

food. Choice of formulas 
fh 5-ib -net wt pkg.WITH PURCHASE OF SOFT DRINK spectrum insecticide

■ **■ ■ >*•
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W om en’s top 
foui' teams 
a game apart

SANFORD -  Wes Rlnker’a Florida Baseball 
Schools will hold a pair oT Summer Baseball 
Camps for players afea 8*18. The first will be 
June 18*23 and the aecond August 8*10. Cost la 
8118.00 per person. For reservations call 
1-000-348-1677or323-1048.

Local trio honored,
DeLAND — Stetson University baseball 

players Wes W qw r and Aaron latarofc and 
so ftb a ll p layer T ra c y  Brandenburg were 
honored for th e* outstanding performances Ibis 
seasonal the Spring Sports Banquet May 9.

Weger, a Junior shortstop from Lake Mary 
H igh School, was named the most valuable 
player for the aecond alright year after leading
the team with a .380batting average.

latarola. a sophomore outfielder from |i*s» 
Mary, was cited far his outstanding effort this 
aeaaeri.

Bsandenburg. a -aophomaea* Jmm Lake* 
Brantley, earned the best b f i e n s O T Wf f f f *  
after loading the team In batting aniwagr I.SMK-

(.333) and an base percent-

Suns-SunRays split

Mike Trombley (4*3) got the win far Orlando 
(17*15), giving up six hits, five runs and five 
walks while striking out three.

Dave Fleming (4*2) suffered the loss. 
Jacksonville (33-10) shut out Orlando 180 In 

the aecond game.

Been 30, State Market 
keep records spotless

SANFORD -  Been 30 cruised and 
State Market Restaurant sweated 
one out. but the results were the 
same as the leaders o f the Sanford 
Recreation Department Tuesday 
N ig h t M en 's  Sprlng/Sum m er 
Stowpitch Softball League remained 
unbeaten with victories at Chase 
Park.

Beer; 30 took a quick lead and 
coasted to a 7*2 win over Monroe 
Harbour Marina. State Market Res
taurant Jumped out to an 18-0 lead 
and had to hold on for a 31*17 
trium ph over the Kokomo Re
cyclers. In the other game the 
Regulators evened tbetr record with 
a 12*5 win over Klnco.

The standings have Beer: 30 and 
State Market Restaurant atop the 
league at 4-0 and are followed by 
the Regulators and Monroe Harbour 
Marina (both 0-3) and Klnco and the 
Kokomo Recycler» (both 0-4).

Next week. Beer; 30 plays Klnco 
at 6:30 p.m.. State Market Restau
rant takes on Monroe Harbour 
Marina at 7:30 p.m. and the Re
gulators take on the Kokomo Re
cyclers at 8:30 p.m.

The game between State Market 
Restaurant and the Kokomo Re-

All-NBA dtfanahra loam
NEW YORK — Two-time NBA defensive player 

o f the year Dennis Rodman of the Detroit 
Pistons heads the league's all-defensive team.

David Robinson o f San Antonio. Buck 
W illiams of Portland. Michael Jordan of Chicago 
and Alvin Robertson o f Milwaukee complete the 
first team.

cyclers was a hitters' delight as the 
two teams combined for 38 runs. 54 
hits. 11 doublesand two triples.

S.M.R. scored seven runs In the 
first Inning and I I  runs In the 
second, but the Recyclers battled 
back with five runs In the third and 
seven In the fourth to cut the lead to 
18-12. A five-run fifth  by the 
Recyclers cut the advantage to 
three, 20-17. but they would get no 
closer.

Contributing to the 28-hit State 
Market Restaurant were Nick Brady 
(two doubles, two singles, run). MUte 
Lambert (double, three singles, four 
runs). Tom Gracey and Dan Graccy 
(three singles and three runs each) 
and Tolly Frank and Jim  Smith 
(three singles and two runs each).

Also contributing were Mark 
Dowell (two doubles, two runs). 
W.L. Graccy and Chris Davis (two 
singles and one run each). Mtc West 
(single. Iwo runs) and Jim  G. Smith

Parctlls to quit
EAST RUTHERFORD. NJ. -  BUI Parcells. 

who coached the New York Giants to two Super 
Bowl championships, will resign today accord
ing to published reports.

Parcells, who has compiled an 85-52-1 record, 
reportedly has auditioned with NBC Sports as 
an analyst.

; No discrimination
; DAYTONA BEACH — The LPGA announced 
' an antl-dlacrlnllnation policy similar to o r* 
• adopted by the PGA Tour last summer and said 
S that beginning in 1992 tournaments will no 
; longer be held at clubs that exclude minorities.

Pltchar Gsorps Dsnton contributed a pair of singles for Monroe Harbour 
Marina Tuaaday night but it wasn't anough to koap co-laagua laadar Bssr. 
30 from rolling to its fourth victory In four start* this saason.

Little Majors: Orioles, Red Sox crank up offense
only five hits but took advsntagc o f 2 1 walks and 
u hit batsman. 15 of which eventually scored. 
LradolT hitter Ccdrtc Church hit a double, a 
single and scored two runs to lead the Orioles' 
attack.

Robert Reed added two singles and four runs 
scored while Albert Harris hit a triple and scored 
three runs. Amos Mitchell also scored three runs.

SANFORD — There was no shortage of offense 
Tuesday night at Fort Mellon’s Roy Holler Field.

In Ihe first game o f the Sanford Recreation 
Department L ittle Major Baseball League's Amer
ican Division doubleheadcr, the Ace Hardware 
Orioles knocked off the First Union A ’s 20-8. In

Sox battle the First Federal Bank Cardinals at 
noon, the Orioles face the Sunnlkand Pirates at 2

■ ■ m '

1 K 1 JB■ ■ ■ ■ m'

□ 8  p.m. -  TNT. NBA Playoffs. Detroit Pistons 
at Boston Celtics. IL)

the nightcap, the K ft D Trailer Sales Red Sox 
needed 2V4 Innings to rout the Disabled Ameri
can Veteran Royals 24-8.

The American Division teams are off until 
Saturday. The Fisher. Laurence and Deen Blue 
Jays play Marshall USA Expos at 8 a.m.. the A's 
take on Ihe Railroaders Cubs at 10 a.m.. the Red

p.m. and. at 4 p.m., Ihe Royals tackle the Kinkrr 
Material Dodgers.

On Thursday night, four of the five National 
Division teams will play in u doubleheadcr. The 
Pirates square off against Ihe Dodgers at 5:45 
p.m. while Ihe Expos play the Cubs at 7:45 p.m.

In Tuesday's first game, the Orioles collected

Chris Woodward and RJ. Hoglcn each scored 
two runs. Eric Sperry. Derrick May. Rashard 
Doctor and Daniel Bohanon each scored one run.

For Ihe A's. Elgin Holllway singled twtre and 
scored three runs. Richard Badger launched a 
home run. Sylvester Wynn tripled and scored a 
C ft** Routs. Paga 4B

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  AREA, R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  HERALD D A IL Y
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=0111 survives crash, restart to win 200-lap Super Eight Series event
VCH -  Bobby Gin. minus wtrmcrota wnhn»irt>—ringrtgm  I fu  Itarr.
a t end o f Itls Vinyl Tech Bob Burster was ts fp d  as bo was betas top ed
H  k m  t o n .  brought o ff tu n  flour aa t o  4 K T h »M loh oa  resulted te a
Series ea rn in g  to *10600 f t o t  m ultfear pOe-up which Mocked the track

& itck!y moving back up the M d . Bakxigh a
* p  65 when

'  NEW SMYRNA BKACH -  Bobby G U I.______
his hood and the front end o f hts Vinyl Tech

• Chevy Lurntna ahhwtffg 
! his total Super Bight 8<
as he won the Mother’s I

■In front o f another frill-house crowd Saturday
night at New Smyrna Speedway. his hopea o f winning shattered on lap 66 v

• The bsteat quainter. GUI started eighth but had and Jack Cook got together on the W h  i
to come back from last place after an early-mca The crash knocked both hard chargera out o f the 
crash to beat the 32-car Add. There were five lead race.
changes among three drivers in the one-hour. Faulk remained on the point at half-way with 
33-minute race. his first cousin Ed Mertdlth now challenging Ibr

' Even though I had a lot of catching up to do. It the top spot Meanwhile. Baton, hts car “ 17 fact
turned out to be a fun race." aatd QtU. whoae arlde," was bolding o ff a a 
victory was hts fourth In a mw far SOP lap events Dick Anderson. Pete Onr. 
on the fast, half-bonked half-mile paced oval. He 0*1. 
won the 36th annual Florida Govenor’s Cup 300 Forty laps later. OtB poaaed Faulk far the lead 
and the 13th annual "Florida Cracker" 300 last with the caution frying again on -op 150 after 
year, then, against much suffer competition, took Mertdlth and Stan Bads

1 TaS HlMMn. m. J. NUka
j & DavW ImlM. TW: I tab

-  t. Stray Gin.
nfc a  Larry Hama*. tfh
i ns) j . jmi mu. m  a oua i

t. Pm m  U ff ttk HSi Ml Jslf SMMom. m j It. nick Crawfar* 
m i n. Ortf Ck H. IMi II. N*S Orr, M j 1A SmwM Bvrkatt, in.- II.
■saunoai, Mti w. Mw last, ua

17. Nal Om An r . 1J»; IA CUy Orran. 1M: If. Bin BJsMy. I3h »• 
Jarry McCart. m  II. MU« DMkw. tA I I  Jack Cask. *S; » .  Gary
aunss. sc m  aka sum*  n.

tAOrvas L— m w . * ;  M. One f nm/mU p  U ; *7. DtvW 
BmmN. Mj a. am l»n »r . m i H KrMU Lw kW . U : X  Gr*»y 
TMrw, Mi II. Cltackis Laa. I l l»  Laa Faulk. 0 0 
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the first two .of the 6375,000-plus eight-race

Gene Bartowe. Ray Smith and Wally Patterson.
The Sportsm an headliner found Duane 

Zdrodowak! In victory lane for the first time ever.

theof car owner Frankie Grill and
Claw* CVCfjr u lC n  Is I  JU K I u9CS« IM w C IV Q  Q U

''when asked If he favored the New Smyrna speed
plant.

The leaders then pitted far tires and ftiel. Faulk «*?>  BtJJy Prntt
was bach m the Isod on lap 1ST. fallowed hy 
Hodgdon and Gift, who wrm tkd first place 
from Faulk far flood on lap 173 after a brief

Zdrodowskl led a tight pock far the entire race 
with Billy Pratt finally taking second aver Rick 
Johns. Osry McRoberts and John Potts.

The most -popular winner o f the 
Bob Hlner. whose victory came Ml 
one half years o f weekend wars In the 
division. Hlner not only won. but he 
the action as he won the heat and led a* 
o f the main.

1SI

Apparent second-place 
led for the first 140 laps, was disqualified because 
his engine did not conform to the Super Bight

fm w J H  w w - . ja — ..m  _ ...ica  noofoon

The neat Super Bight Series 300-Iapper win
at New 5m)

Racing A  
So theSo the runner-up spot went to  

who. although be fought 
through the comers a * night, drove the best race 
o f his career. He did it on the same track on 
which he started his career by taking the Rookie 
o f the Year honors In the Four-Cylinder dtvtston 
In 1906.

"1 finally got to finish a race in front o f the same 
people who watched me get started." said an 
elated Hodgdon, a commercial airline pilot whose 
grandfather flew competition airplanes with the 
"Barnstormers" in the 1930s.

"1 could see the leaders far the whole race, so I 
knew I was doing good.”  Hodgdon added.

Now a Fayetteville, N.C. resident. Hodgdon’s 
weekend started on a sour note when his 
towtruefc’s motor blew near Darlington at 6 a m. 
But he got fallow driver  Hal Ooodson out o f bed 
and talked him Into coming to 
enabling him to complete his trip.

Mike Thomas and Larry Raines, two feisty 
.Georgia veterans, were third and fourth. Scoring 

strong fifth-place finish was 1960 Anderson

f on Saturday. June 39.

Other dtoMon winners were as foBows: Limited 
Late Models — Mara Kinky (6th In a  row): Florida 
Modtfleds — Mike Fitch: Sportsman — Dave 
Savlcki: Mini Stocks — Bobby Sears; Bombers —

S — a------w a s — a --------vKwui Kiptey

ORLANDO —
Country Ra 
the FA8G

drove hts WHOO 
y-disputed wtn in 

AR-sanctioned 36-lap Late Model

his

Da at
•(8.C.) Speedway Champion davld Smith in his 
•Smith Motors Pontiac. A form er dirt-tracker.. 
Syoung Smith was third in the recent Sun-Drop 
■300at Concord. N.C.
■ The race started right on acheduk at 9 p.m. 
•with front-row dwellers Faulk and Clay Brown 
^running first and second followed by a tight 
ifour-car pack formed by Rich Bkkk. Bruy

•abruptly slowed down because o f a broken 
Idtstrtbuter, He was then solidly rammed by 
fBickk. a strong favorite In the Term inal Trucking 

hlne formerly driven by E m k Irvan. BaJough 
Gill were also Involved and had to restart at 

ofthefkld.

Kenny Watson led the early laps until h e 1 
G7Dppco*ucRra U j i  frying p t c i  ot cars tea oy 
Roach and Dave McCabe. Watson aubae 
tangled with BID Posey, sending both to I 
ofth efk ld .

Roach reclaimed the lead at the restart and 
held off heavy late race pressure from second and 
third-place finishers McCabe and » • • •  Ru m  to 
score his second win of the year

Back from a bad crash the week before, Bob 
Ackerbtoom took fourth whik Watson drove like 
a man poaeaaed m  he came from the rear to finish 
fifth.

“ After I got mad. 1 drove better than ever 
before.”  aaid Watson. "Maybe I should get my car 
owner to slap me around before the race so I’ll be

. Ed MerldithandGUl.
On lap 36, the first caution flew  when Brown

Chuck Stanley took advantage of sUck track 
to get by Von Crews and claim his 

Limited Lain Model wtn o f the season. 
Crews came back far second over Chuck Green. 
"Tank”  Tucker and Dave Savlcki.

The special 36-lap Mini Stock event went to 
Bobby Sears for his 10th victory o f 1991. Gen 
Van Alstine was second with fUchard Newtek. 
Skip Honaker and Dave Lecklitner completing the 
too five.

David Indiveti continued his hot streak In the 
Florida Modified division, taking hta fifth win o f 
the year. Gary Salvatore took a close second over

(•ingle).
Pacing the 36-hlt Kokomo 
cyclers offense were Keith 
ree (Iripk. double, aingk, two 

•runs). David Graham (double. 
;two singles, three runs). Nate 
!Murphy (three singles, run). 
;Jerry Herman (three singles). 
;Greg Hensky. Jeff Wall and 
■MU)on Smith (one double, one 
‘ •Ingle and two runs each) and 
; Arthur Baron (two singles, two 
;runa).

Adding one hit each were Bert 
Herring (triple, run). Lloyd W all 
(double). Mark Rlordan and 
James Bell (one single and one 
run each) and A lkn Peterson 

•and Erik Luce (one single each).
The Regulators broke a 6-5 tie 

with two runs In the bottom o f 
the third Inning and held Kinco 
scoreless the rest o f the way for 
their second win o f the season. 

-The winners added a pair o f

Insurance runs In the fourth and 
three more in the sixth.

Doing the damage for the 
Regulators were John Ketghcr 
(tripk, three singles, two runs), 
Jeff Keefer (double, two singles, 
three runs). Randy Middleton 
(doubk. two singles, run). Cary 
Keefer and Brad Kruger (two 
singles and one run each). David 
Golds!lek (tripk. run). Bob Rowe 
(aingk. two runs), Jeff FutreU 
(aingk. run) and Frank Ran
dolph and Bob Keefer (one aingk 
each).

Leading the Kinco offense 
were Bobby Hansen (two singles, 
run). Kevin Denton and Keith 
Redwlne (tw o singles each). 
Emmltt Davis (double, run). 
Troy Turner and Craig Toast 
(one single and one run each). 
Randy Bryant and Doug WOliver 
(one single each) and Keith 
Denton (run).

Beer: 30 scored three runs In

For your convenience, now you can

It’s an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

Sanford Herald

As Serious About Tires 
AsMxi Are About Cars. r o o s t e r

Im SSSSU! Lube, Oil, Filter \
MMnerswssr

I

■ ^ w n n i (UM6 or urum; ■ |
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i CHARGING 8Y8TEM j 
ANALYSIS 

VALUE $9.95

the top o f the first and, nqvcr 
looked bock In remain the only 
unbeaten team In Sanford this 
year, they went through the 
Polar Bear league unbeaten un
der a different sponsor.

Providing the offense far Bi#r: 
30 were W ill Bland (tripk. dou
bk. single, run). Rob Kerr (tripk. 
slngk). Steve Gray (two singles, 
two nine). Jack Heame and Eric 
Torbto (two singles and one run 
each), Tam Bletkoe (two singles). 
Dove Kraft (slngk. run). Jeff 
Joyce. Chuck Rice and Alton 
Coleman (one aingk each) and 
Jim Hefflngton (run).

Doing the hitting for Monroe 
Harbour Marina w ere W alt 
GUfedder and John Lucarcll (two 
singles and one run each). Bill 
McCombs and George Denton 
(taro singles each) and Ron Fava, 
Tom Nave. Greg Smith and 
Brian Volk (one slngk each).

ONE M13t* FRENCH AVI. (17-63), SANFORD 
(407) 322-7460

HM:M-F70S-SJI*MT. SSi-4SS
\M l VI |U S| l(M< I IN*

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage oi this special oiler

This  is «  great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great raaulta aa 
our regular classified custom ers at no coat to you. Ju st follow these 
instructions.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

7.
8.

Ada will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
Price of Item m ust be atatad in the ad and be $100 or leas. 
Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad par household par weak.
You should call and cancel as soon aa Item sails. 
Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 
apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 
mailed In or presented in person fully praparad to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon aa possible.
Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

Sam ara
Herald A j j I I l

MAIL TO: Ssnford HorakJ 
P.0. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 33772-1147
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First-half champs win second-half openers
OVIEDO — The first half champion 

Bambino Meta. Peewee Cuba and Peanut 
Cubbies each opened second half play trlih 
victories this week at the Southeast Semi
nole Babe Ruth Baseball ftelda.

In Bambino play, the Meta withstood a 
four-run sixth Inning to nip the Cardinals 
11-10 and beat the Yankees 17*7. Also In 
the Bam bino D ivision , th e Cardinals 
whipped the Cuba 14-4 aa Rick Plotrowskl 
and Frank Peres combined on a four-hitter.

The Peewee Cuba beat the Meta 17-8 and 
the Cardinals 36-13 while the Peanut 
(T-ball) Cubs whipped theMets24-A.

The Babe Ruth DtvMon saw the Oviedo 
Yankees beat the Longwood Indians 0 4  and 
the Longwood Cardinals 10-7 while the 
Longwood Cardlnalsa beat the Oviedo Mets 
9-7.

In the Bambino Division, leading the Mets 
over the Cardinals were Chris Caldwell 
(single, two doubles). Nick Caldwell (twp 
doubles). Danny la polk . Kevin lapolla, and 
Jason Arnold (two singles each) and Adam 
Carter (single).

H itting for the Cardinals were Matt 
Golateyn (two alnglesl and Jerem y Zelanes. 
Emile Mohabtr. BUly Law. Nathan Jones 
and Brian Mika (single apiece).

Powering the Mets over the 
Dan Lapoda (three single*, triple, four runs). 
Nick Caldwell (two singles, three runs, three

Womsn

RBI). Adam Carter (tsro singles) and Kevin 
Lapolla. Chris Caldwell and Eric Bonder 
(single apiece).

The big bats for the Yankees were Steve 
Hurley (three singles, two RBI). Ben Hester 
(two singles, three runs, two RBI). Matt 
Tulip (stogie, double). Graham Howell (two 
tingles) ana Ashley Scott (double).

Powering the Cardinals past the Cubs 
were Jeremy Zelanes (four singles, three 
runs). M att G o lteyn  (fou r s in g le s ). 
Plotrowskl and Emile Mohabtr (two singles) 
and Nathan Jones (single).

Providing offense for the Cuba were Matt 
Summit! (two singles). Mike Galone (single) 
and Ryan Bledsoe (two runs).

Launching the Cuba over the Meta In 
PeeWe* play were Ricky Lawton (four 
singles). Mike Boyle. Mike Cunningham. 
Jake D1 Pietro, Jason Hayn and Jordan 
Miller (three singles each). Ralph DiPietro. 
Casa Bortee and Matt Roper (two singles 
each), and Bob Amcraon and Joe Findelson 
(single apiece).

Contributing to the Meta* offense were 
Nick Law. Brian Rotolo and Nate Moore 
’ (fh flv  singles each). Kevin. ‘Ettlott. Doug 
McClellan. Brian HU! and Malt Sherman, 
(two singles each) and Jon Hall (single).

Leading the 34-hlt offensive outburst that 
boosted the Cubs over the Cardinals were 
Miller. Plndetsen. Jake DIPietro, Cun
ningham and Sean O'Toole (four singles 
each).

Providing the offense for the Cardinals 
were Keith LaPotla and Josh Shepard (three

sy. Steve Nisingles each). Josh Svcciicy • 
and Dave Hurley (two singles each), and 
Mike Sard). Jake Kirk. Dean Hahralits and 
Dan Albavtdo (single each).

m

In the Peanut (T-Bal!) DtvMon. guiding 
the Cubs’ win over the Meta were Chris 
Graham. Dave Bouchard and Isaac Codrey 
(five singles each). Matt Holland. Mike 
Newman. Amy Santo and Todd Btedaoe 
(four singles each) and Dave Hannwacker 
(three singles).

Getting hits for the Mets were Kevin 
Rotolo and John Elchner (four singles). Mike 
Taareff and Jordan Tyson (three singles 
each ), Zach  J a rysn k la  and J im m y 
Stevenson |two singles each) and Brian 
Masters (single).

In the Babe Ruth Division, the Oviedo 
Yankees were led over the Longwood 
Indians by Chris Tulip (single, double, 
triple). Mark WUIard. Emile Mangual and 
Ken Schcllehbargall (two singles each) and 
Kenny Lyalak and Brian Willard (single 
apiece). Robert Delgado and Manuel com
bined on the mound to hurl a flve-hltter.

Pacing the Yankees over the Longwood 
Cardinals were Mark Willard (single, two 
doubles}, Mangual and Delgado (two singles 
each,. Tulip (tuple). Pablo Auflant (double) 
and Jason Nichols (single).

C on trib u tin g  to  a 22-htt 
Harcar attack were Debbie Leigh 
(triple, two singles, two runs), 

(double. I

t w v  a m o i

pie. tw 
Songer

Terri Mann (c 
two runs). Jackie Suggs “and 
Dawn McCall (three tingles and 
one- run  each ) and Teresa  
Walburger (home run. double, 
two runs).

A ls o  c o n tr ib u t in g  w e re  
Michelle Wldener (two singles, 
three runs). Sue Sojka and Abby 
DeAlba (two singles and one run 
each) and Rcnne Lanza and Jan 
Sanlalow (one single and one run 
each).

Pacing a 19-hit Green Leaf 
Landscaping offense were Chert 
Peterson (home run. two singles, 
two runs). Gwen KlUsworth (tri- 

two singles, run). Paula 
(three singles, run). Sue 

Mangham (triple, single, run). 
Lannle H on hollen . An ton ia  
Burrs and Shely Harley (two 
singles and one run each). 
Wanda KlUsworth (single, two 
runs) and JUl Kovaclte (single, 
run). -

Fred's Lawn Service took a 4-0 
lead only to have Beer: 30 Ue the 
game w ith a four run top o f the 
fourth Inning. Fred's claimed the 
win however by scoring two In 
the fourth three In the fifth and 
one In the sixth while holding 
Been 30 scoreless.

P ro v id in g  the offense for 
Fred's Lawn Sendee were Anlcla 
W heeler (triple, double, single, 
run), t in s  Roberts (triple, two 
singles, run). Dorothy Williams 
ana Teresas Dees (one home 
run. one single and three runs 
each). Felicia Thompson (double, 
s ing le). Tam m y Bailey (tw o 
singles, run). Rosa W illiam s 
(double). Patrice Brown (single, 
run) and Kandlcc Grooms and 
Mary Hicks (one single each).

Leading the Beer: 30 offense 
Andrea Grant (double, single). 
Mildred Bailey. Marie Byrd and 
Carol Tauscher (two singles and 
one run each). Shelly Jackson 
(triple). Denise Byrd (single, run) 
and Gloria Miller (single).

Routs
run and Eric 

Smith doubled and scored a run. 
Shane Rowland and Emad Baker 
each scored a run.

The second game followed a 
much different storyline than 
the similarity In the final scores 
would suggest (24-8 compared to 
20-8). The Red Sox. who com
piled 13 hits, broke a 6-6 first- 
Inning tie with eight runs In the 
second Inning and 10 more In 
(he third Inning.

Leading the aaaaull was Brett 
Counts, who hammered three 
home runs and scored four 
times. Trellis Smith added a 
triple, single and three runs 
scored while Antonio White had 
a double, single and three runs 
scored.

Other contributors Included 
Terrance Perkins (double, three 
runs scored). Nick Ireland and 
Denny Meeks (both with a single 
and three runs scored), James 
Thomas (double, run scored). 
D o n a l d  W h i t e  and  E v a n  
Thompson (both with a single 
and a run scored) and Todd 
Miller and Robert Randall (one 
run scored each).

Tim Wynn homcred for the 
Royals while Travis Hampton 
and Walter Bryant both singled 
and scored  a run. Marcus 
Beasley singled. Kandy Casey. 
Robe r t  Ha mp to n .  T o m m y  
Raines. Steve Brown and Max
well Howard each scored a run.
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Fashion show to be held
The Women'* Day Committee o f the St. James AME Church 

will sponsor a Fashion and Talent Show. Friday. May 17. 7 
p.m.. at the Sanford Civic Center.

Special musk* w ill accompany the show. Donation Is $4 at 
the door.

New Gamma

Now members Inductod
Gamma Gamma Chapter o f Alpha Delta Kappa, an 

International honorary sorority for women educators, recently 
Inducted four new members. The are, from left above: Grace 
McNabb. ESOL: Linda Dancy, Greenwood Lakes; Carol Mack. 
Casselberry and Sue Riley, Sabal Point Elementary School. 
Longwood.

Co-dependency workshop scheduled
The Seminole County Extension Homemakers will offer a 

'Co-dependency Learning Workshop' free to the public on 
Monday. May 20, from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at the Cooperative 
Extension Service. 250 West County Home Road acrosa the 
street from Flea World.

Valerie Harrison. Human Development Specialist with 
Images of the Mind is going to be presenting an overview on 
co-dependency.

For further Information, call 323-2500, ext 5560.

Qulltsrs to msst
The Central Florida Qulltcra' Guild will hold Its monthly 

meeting at 7 p.m.. May 23. at the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce In downtown Sanford.

At this month’s meeting, the new officers will be Installed 
followed by a pot luck supper.

Visitors and guests are always welcome. Call Jan Wlldman at 
352-7118 for more Information.

Al-Anon to gather
Peace of Mind, an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

substance abusers, will meet each Wednesday. 8-9 p.m. at the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Avc.. Sanford, 
bctewccn J.C. Pcnncys and Bryan Honda on 17-92. Call Sue at 
321-7424 for more Information.

Walkers run to meetings
The Mld-Florldu Mller Volkssport Walking Club holds Us 

regular monthly meetings on the third Wednesday of each 
montn at 7 p.m. at Winter Park Memorial Hospital’s Education 
Department Auditorium on the second floor. For more 
Information contact Ann Elfcrt at 894-0506.

COPE to help families cope
COPE support group for families of mental health patients 

meets the first and third Wednesday of each month 7-9 p.m. at 
Crane's Roost Office of the Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Details, call Cheryl Wcrley. 831-24II.

Stampers to hold club meeting
The Old Hickory Stompcrs clogging group holds club 

meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall 2504 S. Oak Avc.. Sanford. For more 
Information, call Art or Brandi Bluklscy at 349-9529.

NRW ARRIVALS
The following babies were 

born at Florida Hospital. Alta
monte Springs.

Apr. 22 — Michele Onzlk. 
Altamonte Springs, boy: Jill and 
Duane Martin. Winter Springs, 
girl.

Apr. 23 — Leslie and Steven 
Bollinger. Winter Springs. Ixiy: 
Wanda and Relttaldo Sanes. 
Casselberry, boy: Lynda and 
Michae l  H e d r i c k .  Wi nt e r  
Springs, boy.

Apr. 24 — Sharon and David 
T h i gpe n .  Lo n gwo od .  girl :  
Rhonda and Mark Charbono. 
D e l t o n a ,  b o y ;  A n n e t t e  
G r x e s k o w l a k  ami  Je f f r ey

Groceries are from her garden
Cook learned healthy 
choices from illness
e*<
U A a w l i g  P f i  t m  S n i m i l a n Invfwo tut mponotnv

SANFORD -  Cook o f the 
Week Shannon Laxano. a third 
generation Sanfordlte, has re
lumed lo  Sanford alter a six year 
absence.

Laxano. her husband Danny 
and their two children. Brittany, 
5. and Exeklel, 3 months plan to 
make Sanford their permanent 
home.

While living In Los Angeles. 
Laxano learned to cook Mexican 
dishes taught her by Danny, 
however, she prefers American 
cooking and was taught the 
bastes by her grandmother.

"The first thing that granny 
taught me to cook was fried 
eggs. I had to learn not to bum 
them and not to break the yolks. 
Then I learned  to prepare 
southern style cooking." she

smaller scale where the garden 
can be a family project.

Laxano added with a grin. "It'a 
good being bock with (amity and 
friends."

Margarine
Potatoes
Zucchini
Onions
Tomatoes (fresh)
Any other veggies may be 

added
Thinly slice all vegetables. 

Laver potato slices on bottom of 
baking dish then add onions, 
zucchini and tomatoes. Dot with 
5 tablespoons o f margarine, 
season to taste and bake at 350* 
until potatoes are tender. Add W 
to 1 cup grated cheese.

Continue to bake until cheese 
melts.

"When I first moved to L.A. 
my brother Kevin was III and he 
had lo consume targe quantities 
o f fresh vegetables every day. 
We had a garden and grew lots 
of xucchlnl plus other veggies. 
We had so much home grown 
that we had to Invent ways to 
cook It all. That’s when I learned 
to cook a more healthy way with 
less grease, less frying and more 
roasting and baking food. The 
Veggie Mum bo Jumbo was one 
way to use up some of the things 
we grew and Its easy to make.”

When our cook is settled In her 
new home she plans to grow 
more fresh vegetables on a

4 chicken breasts (skinless)
4 Tbs. margarine 
1 can cream of mushroom 

sou p ,
Mean water 
1 large on km
V% cup grated white cheese 
4 cups cooked egg noodles . 
Salt, pepper, garlic powder, 

parsley to taste
Place seasoned chicken In non 

stick baking pan with margarine 
at 325* until margarine melts. 
Add soup mixed with water. 
Place onion slices over chicken 
and soup. Bake 45 minutes then 
add cheese over all. Continue 
baking until cheese turns brown 
in spots. Remove chicken. Stir 
noodles Into remaining soup 
mixture. Serve.

Shannon Lozano and bar son, Zaks plan a picnic to Include Appla 
Q ian Ham.

V5 cup honey
1 Up. baking soda
2 Up. baking powder
M tsp salt (optional)
2 to  3 m edium  bananas 

(mashed)
1M Tbs. milk
2 eggs
M cup margarine

M ix a ll Ingred ien ts until 
smooth. Add Vk cup chopped 
nu ts. B ake at 325* un til 
toothpick remains clean after 
Inserting.

Ham
8 ounces apple Jelly 
Cinnamon
Melt apple Jelly, add cin 

namon. pour over ham In non 
stick baking dish. Bake at 325* 
for 15 minutes per pound. Baste 
often. Glaxe becomes almost 
candled.

■ S A L T B Y  B A N A N A  N U T

1 cup unbleached white llour 
% cup wheat flour

Sabayon enhances ordinary dessert
• f i
NEA Food Editor

Whether II is called sabayon In 
French or zabaglione in Italian, 
this frothy, rich dessert sauce is 
truly worth the extra effort it 
takes to prepare. Usually made 
with white wine or Marsala, it is 
Just as good when seasoned with 
orange luice.

Besides being Juicy-sweet lo 
eat. strawberries are extremely 
good for ua. One serving o f eight 
medium strawberries supplies 
140 percent of the U.S. Re
commended Dally Allowance of 
vitamin C. as well as 3 grams of 
dietary fiber at a paltry 50 
calories.

Despite damage to a variety of 
fruit crops this w in ter and 
spring, strawberries promise to 
be In good supply as the season 
progresses. For example, the 
California harvest is expected to 
be a record-breaking 900 million 
pounds, which should also mean 
good prices come this summer.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 
SABAYON

3 eggs
V5 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi cup sifted flour
3 tablespoons melted butter or 

margarine, cooled
2 pin! baskets fresh California 

strawberries, stemmed
M cup powdered sugar
Sabayon Sauce (recipe follows)

sweetened whipped cream, for 
garnish

In deep bow l beat eggs with 
electric mixer at high speed for 1 
minute. Gradually add sugar 
and vanilla: continue to beat 
until mixture triples in volume 
and Is (hick and pale. At . low 
speed, mix In flour and butter, 
blending thoroughly. Spoon Into 
greased and floured 6-cup bundt 
pan or ring mold.

Bake In 350-degree oven 20 lo 
25 minutes until lightly browned 
and springy to the touch. Cool In 
pan on rack. (Cake will fall.) 
Loosen with sharp knife and 
unmold onto serving plate; set 
aside.

Halve berries, reserving 10 or 
12 whole berries for garnish. 
T o s s  h a lved  b e rr ie s  w ith  
powdered sugar. Chill. Prepare 
Sabayon  Sauce. T o  serve: 
Drixxle shortcake ring with 
Sabayon Sauce and garnish with 
whipped cream and reserved 
whole berries. Cut Into wedges 
and top each serving with some 
o f the Sabayon Sauce and sliced 
berries. This kitchen-tested reci
pe makes 8 servings.

SABAYON SAUCE
4 eggs
3 tablespoons sugar
W cup cream shenry or orange 

Juice
V5 cup whipping cream
In 1M- or 2-quart double boiler 

top, mix 4 egg yolks with 3 
tablespoons sugar. Beat with

electric mixer on high speed 5 to 
7 minutes, until mixture Is pale 
and thick. Set top In double 
boiler bottom over barely sim
mering water. Beat at high speed 
while gradually stirring In cream 
sherry or orange Juice. Beat 
constantly until mixture stands 
In soft peaks and Is almost triple 
Its original volume. Cool to room

tem perature. Gently fold In 
whipping cream, whipped stlfT.

NOTE: If time Is short, elimi
nate the Sabayon Sauce and. In 
Its place, serve 1 cup whipping 
cream, whipped to form soft 
peaks, flavored with 2 tables
poons orange-flavored liqueur or 
1 tablespoon frozen orange Juice 
concentrate, thawed.

Pcrgandc. Winter Springs, girl.
Apr. 25 — Dwau Tolbert. 

Altamonte Springs, girl: Shelly 
and Jeffrey Wlngo. Casselberry, 
girl; Jodi and Steve James. 
Dellona. girl.

A p r .  2 6  — T i n a  a n d  
Christopher Curran. Cassel
berry. boy; Trarey Webb and 
Andre Herrera. Longwood. girl: 
Tina and Christopher Curran. 
Casselberry, boy.

Aprd 2H — Odilc Voss and 
John Cavanagh.  Altamonte 
Springs, boy: Sheila Davis and 
Walter McKlnzic Sr.. Sanford, 
boy; Suzanne and Edward 
Wilson. Longwood. girl.

SHONEfS,
FAMILY SPECIALS

Monday - Thursday

All-  You-Care-To-Eat 
BREAKFAST & FRUIT BAR

More items than ever before 
at a great low price. Wake 
up to breakfast at Shoney's!

t i l  O A K

$ 0 9 9

Sunday - Thursday

All- You-Care-To-Eat 
SHRIMP DINNER

Juicy, tender shrimp lightly dusted 
in seasoned flour-fried golden 
brown, Plus All-You-Care-To-Eat 
Soup, Salad and Fruit Bar.

$ 4 9 9
Offers good thru May 31,1991 / Not good on holidays 

Not valid with any other often or discounts 
Offers good only at this location:

SHMIfSt
Americas Dinner Tkhie.

SANFORD
3150 O rla nd o  D rive • 321-9671

1$ «  proud member of the “Weteome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your W elcom e Wagon representative 
answ er your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  330*7542 
Lake Mary —  321*6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

O r Anytime Day O r Night 
Call 646-9644



PETER
iOOTT.M.D

Synthrofcl d ifly . Can Anything

associated with an overact hre 
thyroid gland) that was treated 
with radioactive Iodine in 1888; 
this waa fallowed  by an tin* 
defective thyroid condition for
which you have been prescribed 
thyroid hormone (Synthroid).

H yperth yro id ism  (th yro id  
overacttvtty) la treated In three 
ways: radioactive Iodine (which 
d es tro y s  o v e r - fu n c tio n in g  
thyroid tissue), surgery (which 
removes part o f It) or medicine 
(which prevents th e excess 
formation of thyroid bur mono).

The first two methods are 
quite effective — but they are

much radioactive Iodine to ad
minister or how much o f the 
gland to remove. Thus, a major 
com plication  m ay be over
treatment. which leaves the pa
tien t w ith  h yp o th yro id ism  
(thyroid under-activity) that 
must be Indefinitely treated with 
supplemental thyroid replace
ment.

To make matters worse, the 
eye symptoms of O raves' disease 
may worsen after successful 
treatment. The reasons far this 
are not precisely known and 
there Is no test to determine 
which patients wtU experience 
(his unpredictable, Iatrogenic 
(physician-induced) com plica
tion.

On the other hand, therapy 
with medicine la not necessarily 
permanent; In fact, the dose o f

LET'S SM I NEVER 
REALLY REAP *THS 

BROTHERS KARAMAZOV
1 HATE TALKING 
T O W , MARC IE!

medication (such as Tapasote) 
can be altered to  prevent In
creased exophthalm os (eye- 
bulging). This is why I never 
recommend surgery or radioac
tive Iodine In patients with 
Graves’ disease until I am sure 
that the exophthalmos doesn’t

spade king and cash his heart (C ))B 9 1 . N E W SPAPE R  EN
winners to defeat the contract. It TERPRISE ASSN.
waa a  bad shock when East, j -  , \

k ? is
At the other fable. East tried to .  . J J J 1

h e lp  hta pa r tn e r .  H a v in g  4 K Q J n » 7
dropped the diamond two on the + j «
first round to show an odd _ _  rA_
number o f canfc, he played the I r l . , . .
eight on the second round. This J )• !  7 f i t
was an unnkcesaarlly high card p a s  t i l l
and suggested som e useful t l l l T I  A t  a t
honors In the higher-ranking south
suit. Here that pointed to spades. + J ta »
It did not show hearts, the suit H a K ft s
h is  p a r t n e r  h a d  le d .  o r  ____
diamonds, the milt In which the +AK Q 3
signal was made. VUatrabls: Both

Luckily for East. West waa O uter ta lk  
enjoying one o f his more lucid _ „  .. „
momenta. He root ted that key 7 2 ?  tJTL
eight and switched to the spade IWT ,prT * U f t m
king and another spade. The Opcalag lead: V  Q 
defenders collected six tricks 
and ISIM Paforthetrteam .

By Ph illip  AM ar
Occasionally a defender will be 

dealt a selection o f apparently 
useless Jow f  ajrdj In ape suit. But * 
after he Has signaled his length, 
he may make a suit-preference 
signal by the sequence In which 
he plays the remaining cards.

On today’s deal, both Norths 
In a team game took a shot at a 
vulnerable th ree no-trum p, 
hoping their diamond suit would 
be worth six tricks.

Both W ests led  the heart 
queen. The declarer* won with 
the king and led a diamond, the 
Wests ducking. However, after 
winning the second diamond 
trick, tne Wests made different 
plays.

At the first table, W est thought 
he knew an entrylcas dummy 
when he saw one. He continued 
with the heart Jack, confident he 
would regain the lead with the

IMUJTftKJMW 
W O TOOK IT AWAY 
C  rtOMHlM' _<

better days, for managing yours 
or another’s personal resources. 
Be extremely careful In both 
areas.

LEO (July 33-Aug. 33) You 
may have to negotiate a delicate 
matter with someone who has 
an unyielding disposition today. 
You stand firm, loo, because the 
more you give, the more this 
Individual will depiand.

VIBOO (Aug. 33-Sept. 33) You 
may have a tendency at this 
time to take cm more than you 
can comfortably manage. Even 
though you fed confident, try 
n ot to  o v e re s t im a te  your 
caoabllltes.

fjRRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) It 
could prove unwise today to 
bank heavily on an Individual 
whose friendship has never real
ly been put to the test. When the 
chips are down, this Individual 
may not live up to your expecta
tions.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 33) 
Don’t count on Lady Luck to 
further your ambitious ob
jectives today. Instead of rooting 
for you. she might bet on the 
other guy.

8AOITTARIU8 I Nov. 33-Dec.

31) Subdue temptations to exag
gerate a recent accomplishment 
today. Instead o f arousing admi
ration In your peers. It might do 
Just the opposite.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan. 
19) This la not a good time to 
buy things for which you can’t 
pay cash. Don’t let your desire 
for instant gratification mesa up 
your financial position.

AQUARIUS Uan. 30-Fcb. 19) 
Usually, you’re someone who 
appreciates the value o f making 
compromises and concessions. 
But. you may be unreasonably 
unyielding today on Issues you 
generally take In stride.

PtBCBR (Feb. SO-March 30) 
Lend a helping hand where you 
can today, but don’t let those 
who are capable o f taking care o f 
themselves dump thetr burdens 
on your broad shoulders.

ARBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Enjoy yourself today, but don’t 
put all your emphasis on fun. 
Dulles you neglect at this time 
could create complications in the 
not-too-dlstant future.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEW SPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

by Leonard  Starr

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
May IS. It#  I

It looks like you w ill finally 
receive the recognition you've 
been striving for In your chosen 
field. Along with the accolades In 
the year ahead, there could be 
material benefits aa well.

TAURUS (April 30-May 20) In 
your rush to fulfill ambitious 
objectives today, your tactics 
could be Interpreted as offensive 
by associates. People you trip up 
now will find a way to trip you 
up later. Trying to patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall S3 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 4410-3428.

OBMUVI (May 21-June 20) 
Avoid Involvements today with 
individuals who always tnr to 
Impose their views on others. 
■You won’t have much patience 
with people who tell you what to 
think.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
This might not be one of your

AN N IE

X Ntvf/t XU  HiM  o v r s ip f  ANYMOfif. 
M X  f\ KCf H0 G ° r  C A M *

A to  Uf

Ufl-LFfS SEE.Ka/D IKE 16 TOUCH 
Mf CHESf?AM.WP m  TO SPREAD 
WHIPPED CREAM MV CHEST?..

toUKNO*RttA\ 
N W M w ffN o r ) UHEfeec 
SD BAD UJCWN6.V ON A DATE?

UN YOt/D LIKE TO SPREAD ,  
ftt£ CHEESE ON MV CHEST?
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would do wdl In 
n  than. IT you

m a y* *  yow l d m  them vtth 
am sad I’M. In turn, share them

l<
T h is  re c ip e  com es from 

■owthweetem Oeorgia. It's oot ss
M v o d >  asms l> e  had for ________

Stir la hot water. Cover sad 
microwave on  100% power lor 
five mtmdco. reduce power to 
80% sad m icrowave f i r  10-13 

1 (Sttto SVt Jb.) cap **, fr,vror "d u u tro f 
sta chicken breasts, skla re* ? * nd 10 
moved It Is ready to  serve, or to  1

__  ta any recipe  that ca lls for
1 cup  finely  <
1 cup finely

100% power. Add 
celery. M icrowave oa 100% 

■M adautrc. T
le. Stir la 

nSy add i 
stack and whipping cn

100% power. S-10 
MjeroweTr until tm ci. 
from oven and stir la 

salt sad aherry/apple juice. Add 
a SH li o f the hot mixture to 
carry powder, then add slowly 
back to mixture la

without aesi
•gprovaL Let me know what you

Cll? fto ?V U b d S 5 »n p S ts

1 (IO H  ounce) can cream o f 

ItldouacsHbottle catsup

In a 4 -qu art............. . ......
butter for 15*30 seconds on 
100% power. Stir la onion, green 
pepper and garlic. Saute 3 
minutes on 100% power. Add 
soup, araaontngi and chikcen. 
Cover. M icrowave on 100% 
power. 10 minutes, rearranging 
after 5 minutes. Reduce power 
level, to 70% and microwave 
30-34 minutes, rearranging afcr 
10 minutes. Allow to stand while 
preparing nuts. In a glasa 
measure meh 3 Tbep. butter for 
18-30 seconds on 100% power, 
our in innonos. m crow ivc on 
100% power. 114 to 2 minutes. 
Drain on paper towel. Stir nuts 
and currants Into the Country 
Captain before serving over 
fluffy rice.

Several times we've published 
this quick and sure way to 

; prepare rice, but In case you did 
r not get It. here It la again.

MICROWAVE HINT: Use a 
large enough contateter to  attow 
for the "bubble up" that occurs

...... n g  rice. •
Curried d ishes are typical 

which the EaMtah ac
quired from their long 
Uoo with India, it la a 
tertaOc to serve cu 
or beef on rice with 
aa an accompaniment. Have the 
dishes assem bled containing 
aoma that you  would like to  try. 

Chutney (M ajor O rey ’s la

I nuts

3 H ap. finely chopped onion 
3 Tbep- finely chopped celery 
V* cup butter 
V4 tap. salt
3*3 tap. curry powder 
BTbsp. flour 
1VI cups m ilk 
1V4 cupa chicken stock 
1 cup whipping cream
3 Tbep. cooking sherry or 

apple Juice
4 cupa cooked chicken, cut 

Intobttewtacd pieces
In large glass measure, melt 

butter for 1V4 to 3 minutes on

V4 tip. pepper 
1 cup mini 
H tip. curry powder 
V4 cup Half A Half
3 Tbep. white wine (optional) 
Combine chicken, onion, car

rot, celery, ham. rice, water, 
parsley, bouillon, salt, garlic ash. 
curry powder, and pepper In a 
3-quart raaarrole. Cover with lid. 
M icrow ave on 100% power 
(high) 40-80 minute, or until all 
la tender. Remove chicken 
pieces to s  platter to cool. Stir 
milk. Half k  Half, and white 
wine Into rice mixture. Cut 
chicken from the bone. Add to 
th e  r i c e  m ix tu re .  C o ve r .  
Microwave on 100% power. 3-8 
m in u tes ,  or un t i l  hea ted  
through.

S om e c h ild re n  th a n k  th e ir  
parents fo r s e p a ra tin g

DBAM ABET: Are there any children who 
have wanted to thank their parents for

In m y recent of separation from
my huaband. I've watched m y children 
transform before my very e y h l As the 

!. so has i t "tension left our 
The boys are no

left them.
■ confused about the 

In discipline, scheduling, 
rules, etc. MeaHIme la now an occasion for 
family conversation and laughter. In former 
yean. It was Dad's opportunity to criticise 
and one o f the children would usually leave 
the table In tears.

I know there w ill be scare, but sometimes 
good things come from rem oving the 
tension from the home. And beat of all. I 
now feel free from the guilt others are trying 
to put on me with comments such as, "You 
really should stay together for the sake o f 
the children."

Are there other families like ours?

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

TA LL 
TATE

My mall tells me that there 
or divorce is not 
of failure. It fa

are many. Every separation or divorce is not 
neccaaarily an indication 
frequently a victory.

Reforms usually come from those 
who got the short end o f the stick. No one 
with four aces ever asks for a new deal.
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i s  m o o n  
r  SCHOOL

44 \  IITN ST.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST JERRY LIGUORI 
PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered 

pharmacists
• Convenience: have your prescription 

filled while you shop
• We accept PCS, PAID , BC-BS  

M E D IM E T  and M E D IC A ID
• Computerized prescription records
• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 

quality generic drugs
• Prescriptions are easily transferable. 

Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

^  -*
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WASHINGTON -  Queen

SSeBI™1

fv o u  hav# boon 
freedom's frfgnd for 
at long as wa re- 
m a m b tr, back to 
World War 11 whan 
at 18 you iolnad tha 
war against fascism. 
It was than that 
Amariea bagan to 
know you as ona of 
us, camato lovayou.j

at a time when the two countries 
were Celebes tine their victory tn 
the Berrien Gulf. "Like Monty 
and Ike and Churchill and FOR. 
we linked hands and hearts In 
the gu lf to do what iras right and 
food ." he said.

the queen. Bush
Is used to traveling In hot h d ), -you ive been freedom's 

t long as we re- 
k to World War 1!

"Besides, there has been a when at IS  you Joined the war 
heat wave In London/* the against fascism. It was then that 
spokesman said. America began to know you as

But Bush took note o f the heat « «  o f us. came to love you. "
later In the day, opting to skip The queen and her husband, attend her first Trasrhatl game — 
ms prepared speech after the the Duke o f Edinburgh, left *  Bwittmn— 
queen presented him with the London earlier In the day on a the city 's Memorial Stadium. 
Churchill Award. private British Airways Con- In Tam pa.' Fla., the royal

" I f  I aw e It (the aoeech) we * * * * *  J**- T h * y  were to have couple w ill visit the U.S. Central 
would an m elt." h e a d d  The lunch at the White House before C om m an d  and m eet Gen. 
award la from  an American •  wreath at the Tomb o f Norm an Schw arskopf. corn-
foundation set up in honor o f the Unknown Soldier tn nearby m ander o f Operation Desert 
Winston Churchttl Arlington National Cemetery. Storm.

The queen «lw> pUn.cd .  A  .U tc dinner was ariKdllkd 
email-leaf Linden tree to replace •*» her booor at the White House

^  Wedncadsvntaht. " Z  W S * 100*  ° "  •** i* * * *^ -

•tllTMV,
MriSTSSN.

• *

nieatn Africa and Asia.
" Besides, there has been a 

heat wave In London/' the

The queen also planted a 
small-leaf Linden tree to replace 
one o f the two that her lather 
placed on the W hite House 
grounds In 1937. One Linden 
cicw  gow n i i m  yc«r*

Bush and the queen spoke on 
the South Lawn, facing the 
White House with their backs to 
the W ashington Monument. 
Crowds o f tourists strained to get 
a glimpse o f the queen as she 
stood on a red-ca 
with the president.

=
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THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT,1

?????What Would You Like To Know?????
CLUB, ORGANIZATION N IW S  
News about social and service clubs and organiza
tions in Seminole County Is slsgiblo for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
is noon three days prior to an event.or as soon after 
the event as possible.

How Do I Roport A Nows Tip?
If you see somthlng newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for tha news sditor as soon

Othor Homs Of Intorost:

Announcements of now businesses in Seminole 
County, changes in locations and personnel promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elegible for public at ion in the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten items to the 
Business Editor along with e  picture if appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions. The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to tha Sunday of publication.

KNTCRTAINM INT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leteurc nature in Semi nolo County are 
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday. Tha 
deadline la noon Turn day prior to tha Friday of 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

pfO P Lf rriM S
Heme accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of children and adult residents of 
Seminole County ere eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Ave.. Smford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of parson who may answsr questions.

Items about religious services or social activities 
sponsorsd by s  church or synagogue in Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on tha Religion 
Pag# each Friday. Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to I ha day of publication to 
Religion Editor, include tha name and daytime 
telephone number o f a parson who may answer 
questions.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forme must be submitted at least 20 days prior lo 
tha wadding. Wadding forma should be submitted 
as soon after tha wadding as possible.

The forme provide the basis for information that 
will appear in tha announcement. Tha forms ere 
available at the newspaper office or by sending m  
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forme may be accom- 
pan led by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any size to be published in black and white with tha 
announcement. Tha newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mall If accompanied with an 
8ASE.

Engagements and weddings art published in the 
8enford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

RfTURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will be relumed if that is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough lo  accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Picture# may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save the picture has also bean submitted.

Can I Buy A Back Issus Of 
Tho Ntwspapsr?
Beck issues are available for up to one year prior 
to current publication data. You cm  purchase back 
copies in person at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Ceil 
322-2611 to piece your order.

How Do I Announce A 
Wadding Or Engagomont?

People wishing lo have their engagement or wed
ding announcement published in the Sanford

la T h m  Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lattors 
To Tho Editor?

Letters to the sditor are welcome. All letters 
should be typewritten or written leg'bly, signed snd 
include a mailing address snd a daytime telephone 
number. The letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters are sub
ject to editing.

I Would Lika To Earn Soma 
Extra Monty As A Nawapapar 
Carriar.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of ail types 
of people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people snd making extra cash. 
Stop In our otfice at 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford 
to file your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

How Con I Rocoivo Homo 
Dolivory?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
if you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Place A CluiiH od Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours o f 630 

am to 530 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will b t happy to  help 
you.

To Place an ad In any other Section o f this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and aek for •  Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you In design, 
layout and wording ol any size ad you wish.

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Ava. 

Sanford, Florida
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